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Now, we presume, the country is
safe.

Ti:i"rn crushed to earth shall rise
arrain.

We will wait for that 1900 crop of
campaign roosters.

Woxkf.k what the election cost the
syndicates, anyhow?

If the ether fellows can stand it,
we will try to get along somehow.

The weather today was exceedingly
besoming the day after such an elec-
tion.

Kn:iit children at three births is
tlic reoord of Mrs. Childless, of Elk-hor- n,

Ky.

Weil now we'll see what thope won-
derful boasts of p ospcrity amount
to anyway.

This talk about the patriotism of
the r ttople is all bosh. Cold, hard
caih did the business.

As president of the McKinley bank,
Mirk 1 1 aim u is the most prominent
individual in the country.

Bct for benveii'a sake spare us
frbru the man who knew it would
happen just that way exactly.

It can now be snfely set down that
boodle end intimidation are the con-
trolling forces in American politics.

One thing is certain, McKinlv has
probably become safely and perma
nently ancnorea on tiio money ques
tion.

The .banks over the country
opened as usual this morning and
trains were making schedule time on
all railroads.

After all. we don't know but what
McKinley is entitled to the commis-
eration of all thoughtful people. Four
years uuuer tne thumb of Mark
Hanna isn't a particularly delightful
anticipation.

We can stand a good deal and are
. wuung in taue our medicine but de-
liver US. O. Lord, from the inriir-- no 1

republican or democrat, who never
knew ho he sto.ul before election,
but is now satisfied that he voted with
tne wicnmg side.

Tins is tna au of advertising and
in every walk of life printers' ink oc.
cupies a conspicuous place. One of
ui must original inetnods of draw-
ing a crowd to church was used by a
Minneapolis pastor. He distributed
lodgers reading as follows:
lays ago I saw a dog light between
Frank Thorn's buli do? and a thor
oughbred Knglish hound. Come to
ine niemuuisi cuurcn wet. 20. in the
evening and I will tell you some-
thing about it. Fii'urativelv s n t -
ing the world's full of dogs, bull
uot's ana oi&er uogs. xours, lor the
salvation of men." -

Bluet u Is n Will Triumph.
Let democrats not be wholly

and discouraged over the
result of ye. t rday's eltc;ion. When
inc nrsi sting or defeat disappears it
will be found that considerable com-
fort niav ho extracted from the re
turns. Mckinley's victory is sweep-
ing and tituiihatie, according to As-
sociated l'lrss reports, but when a
sober analysis of the existing condi
tion is made, it is surprising that
ine neniccrais saven anything from
thw wreck. As it is Bryan has car-
ried the southern states and those
west of the Missouri almost solidly.
Besides, the republican majority In
the next r.ungr-es- s will be largely re-
duced.

The cause of bimetallism is not
cetd, however, neither is the public
career of William Jennings Brvan
cloned. Drunk with the fruits of
their il'-ctt- tn victory, the trusts,
syndicates and plutocrats that con

trol and really are the republican
party, will inaugurate a monetary
and tariff system that will eventually
viubd iqq ueuuie w rise ia tucii

ight and sweep the pretenders ont
' power forever. The semblance of

prosperity, which is sure to ensue
through the combined efforts of the
manufacturers and corporations, will
onlv temporarilv keep the will of

e people in abeyance, and when
once the thin veil of deception is
torn aside, the substitute of the once
great republican party will be seen
in all it niaeousness. remanent
benefit will not adhere until bimet-
allism is established. The neoDle
should already prepare to irird no
their loins for the contest of 1900.

hen under tha leaderahln nf that
noble and brilliant champion of their
rights, William Jennings Brvan.
they will march on to certain vie- -

r7- -

Make Your Workmen ComfortaWM.
A manufacturer, in gossiping about

the best ways of handling workmen,
says that the nature of the floor of the
shop has a great deal to do with the
amount of work that is got out of the
operative staff. lie was once struck by
tlie diflerence in the apparent activity
of two sets of men working on similar
jobs at the vise in two rooms of a large
shop. One was in an old building and
the other was in one of recent construc-
tion. In the' former the men stood easily
and naturally at their work and showed
no symptoms of a hankering for a seat
on the bench, while in the latter the
men were shifting their weight from
one Joot to the other, throwing one leg
upon the bench at every opportunity
and showing every evidence of foot fa-
tigue. The superintendent guessed that
the difference was due to the floors upon
which the two gangs of men were stand-
ing. In the old shop the floor was of
wood, springy to a certain extent and a
poor conductor of heat. In the new
shop it was of the most beautiful con-
crete, an excellent conductor of beat
from the feet of the workman and as
unyielding as granite rock. So the
benches in the new shop were raised
a couple of inches and each man
was given a platform of wood that
rested on twocrosspieces at the end and
had a slight spring to it The foot
weariness disappeared almost at once,
and no further trouble was experienced.
Which shows that the prettiest floor is
not always the best for the workmen.
Exchange.

The Pretty Fanay.
One of f ho most cheerful flowers of

this and of my mother's garden was tho
happy faced littlo pansy that under va-
rious fanciful folk names has ever been
loved. Like Montgomery's daisy, it
blossomed everywhere. Its Italian name
means idle thoughts; tho German, "lit-
tle stepmother." Spenser called it
"pawnee." Shakespeare said maidens
called it "love in idleness," and Dray-
ton named it heartsease. Dr. Prior gives
thnso names: Herb trinity, three faces
under a hood, fancy, flamy, kiss me, pull
me, cuddle unto you, ticklo my fancy,
kiss me ero I rise, jmup up and kiss me,
kiss me at the garden gate, pink of my
Joan. To theso let me add the New
England names: Birdseye, garden gate,
johuny jump up, kit rnu about, nouo so
pretty and ladies' delight

All these testify to the affectionate
and intimate friendship felt for this
laughing and fairly speaking little gar-
den face, not the least of whose endear-
ing "qualities was that after a half
warm, snow melting week in January
or b ebruary this brightsome littlo "Ac-
light" often opened a tiny blossom to
greet and cheer us, a true "jump up
ana Kiss me, " and proved by its bloom
ing the truth of the graceful Chinese
verae :

Ere man Is aware
That the spring 13 here
The plants have found it out.

Scribner's Magazine.

The Uoon Will Never Change.
The headline may give the reader tho

idea that something has gotten wrong
with our satellite and that in the fu-
ture Luna's fair face will not get
through the regular phases of new moon,
first quarter, full moon and last quar-
ter, as has been her wont since the time
"when the mind of man runneth not
to the contrary."

Eut such, dear reader, is not tbcMdea
wo mean to convey, but we do mean ex
act ly what the headline says, that under
existing conditions (and the conditions
which have existed on the surface of the
moon for jierhaps millions of years) it
is a physical impossibility that tho face
ct the moon should change one iota.
There are neither outside nor inside in
fluences that can be brought to bear to
make a change in the configuration of
"our silvery 6ister world. " Her inter
nul fires have long since died ont and
there is an utter absence of both air and
water. Existing under such conditions
it is utterly impossible that the face cf
the moon should undergo change or dis-
integration even in the course of a hun-
dred million years. St Louis Republic.

nowl Tbla!
We offer one bnndred da.ara reward for any

case of Catarrh tha: cannot be cared by Hill'j
Catarrh Core.

F. J. CHSNRY A C- O- Pfflm. TnloA- -
We. the aotlenlg'aed, bare knowa F. J. Cbe--

uey ior ine iaxi 13 yean, ana Deneve him per.
fecUy honorable ia a'l busineae traneacMona. and
flnrcia11jr able to carry oat any obligation made
ay meir nnn.
Wasr Jb Tacax, Wholesale Draceina. Toledo. n
WiLMMu. Kisnat ft Martix, W boif sale Drg-lit-e,

Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Core ia taken IntornaTI irll..
directly upon the blood and morons airfares of
toe system, race, ae per come, ttoia or au
dingji-t- s. Testimonials free.

To Care m CaM la Oaw Dmy

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the
niony if it fails to care. 26 cents.

In 1838 Havana was desolated by a
fire which destroyed 850 bouses in the
best quarter of the city.

Subscribe tor Thb Aneoa.
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IS IT A TRIPLE?

That Common Trouble, Acid Dys
pepsia or SotJr Stoma co.

Now Recognizsd as a Caise of Serious
Disease- -

Acid dvsnenaia. crmmnnlr callaH
heart-bur- n or poor stomach, is a form
of indigestion resulting from fermen-
tation of the food. The stomach be
ing too weak to promptly digest it.
the food remains until fermentation
begins, filling the stomach with gas,
and a bitter, sour, burning taste in
the month ia nfrn mwn TKi- -
condition soon becomes chronic and
oeing an every day occurrence is
given but little attention. KaranM
dyspepsia is not immediately fatal.
""i pcuuio uu uuidiov Q- - iQg iron-bl- e.

Within a recent nerind a rmotw
has leen discovered prepared solely
to care dyspepsia and stomach trou- -
uio9. ai is Known aa MTtiart 1 lea
peDSia Tablet and it ia noar lunnm.
ing rapidly used and prescribed as a
ibuk ai cure ior every iorm 01 dvs-DeDt-

& 1

bttarts Dyspepsia Tablets have
been Dlaced hnfiirA thannhltn mrA -
sold by druggists everywhere at 40

" per pacuBge. 11 is prepared by
the Chemical d-- Marshall
Mich., and while it cromctlv and
effectually restores a vigorous diges.
.ion, a. me same time is perfectly
harm! me

.and willnot injure the most
ueiicaie siomacn, out on the contrary
bv eivntr nerfect digestion atronoth." 1 - n et- -
ens the utomach, improves the appe- -

.ue ion mattes ine worm Jiving.

S ow Emery Is Qnarricd.
Co-op- atora may be pleased to know

that anion 15 tho few trades of the world
in tb3 hauis of the laborers is that of
tho emery quarrymun. Emery comes
from tho island of Xaxos in the eastcru
Meditorrau5an, whence it bus Ieeu ex-
ported fur tho last two O'uturies or
more. Tbo beds are iu the northeast of
the islani i, the deposit descending into
some of the iipigh'ooring islands, the
emery bei: i found in lenticular masses.
resting on layers of schist iu limestouo.
almost idt utical with Parian marble.
the fines: n arli; known, which comes
from tiie is iuud cf Paros close by.

There are about 300 teen engaged in
the trade, a.'Z of whom have to be mar-
ried beforo they are adaiittod to the
fraternity.

The material is much too hard to be
dug out, or ev en blasted. Creat fires are
lighted round tbo blocks till the natural
cracks expand with the heat and levers
are then iusT ted to pry them apart.

1111.1 system, is continued until the
blocks nro ret:.nced in si.e to masses of a
cubic fact or less, aud they are then
shipped as if they were coals. There
are said to ho 3 ).0(0,000 tons yet avail-
able at Kaxos, aud last year's export
was ,.)0 tuns- -

It is one of t ho hardest substances yet
known, coming- - next to the diamond
and among it.s rrrstallino forms known
to tho jewelers iro tho ruby aud two sap
phirePearson's Weekly.

Senoia Froetrattloa.
Herrick. 111., Oct. 17. 1?96. -- I

was troubled with nervous prostra
tion. I tried tw o physicians without
receiving much benefit, and then I
began taking Hood's Sarsapariila and
it has entirely cured me. I recom-
mend Hood's St rsaparilla to every
one irouDiea in tnis way."

M. S. RnoDEs.

Hood's Pills a.-- e the bent after-di-n
oer pills, assist digestion, prevent
constipation.

The Way Out of It.
A hater of tobacco once asked an old

ncgress, who was addicted to the pipe,
11 sno incmgni sne was a Christian.

"I spectB I is," was her reply.
"Do yoa expect to go to heaven?"
"Yes. indeedv.
"But the Bibio says nothing unclean

shall entor there. Xnw. tho hronth r.t
smoker is unclean. What do you say to
mat.'

Well. T rpeli-r- T Iniro m u
hin when dar." Washington
iimes.

The greatest praise other
emulsions can take to them-
selves is that they are

"Just as Good .as

Scott s
Emulsion"
Measured by this standard
cf the world, are these un-
known preparations the
thing for you to buy when
health and life are at stake?

The Genuine Scott's
Emulsion has a salmo-

n-colored wrapper
with a picture of the
man and fish. Two
sizes, 50c and $1 J0O.

For talc by aS druggists.

SCOTT a BOWNE, Qtonbta, Krar York.

Ready
For School

B

--WITH A--

Of our Well-know- n Wear-resistin- g

OYS'

where the cloth is thoroughly
BOYSt SUltS te8tB1 Dd solute strength' is guaranteed.

Boys' Suits 2$ Mwed "d :

Rnvc' Qllittt tb,t r marvel in fit and '
UUJ3 ajuilO 0j jonrneymen tailors.

PvfPvthinn MaRKRl IS TLAIN FIGUREStf CI J Ullliy Bl the iowe,i ot low prices.

Your Money Bttck

Hock

irofc

for the

House

EAST TO SKLF-C- HIOM

LARGE OK

OLD STA2TD

1?

UPavc to trade at the Always Reliable Une
Price Clothiers,

SIMON & MOSENFELDER'S
Island

yeddlng Gifts

New
Fall

LOTHES.

Asking

Corner.

ASSORTMENT

ARE

THE

SOLID SILVERWARE

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES," BRIC-A-BRA- C.

AND TIIE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
OUR STOCK. WE CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S
PURSE.

H. D. FOLSOM,
1703 Second Avenue.

AT TBE

Have now on display their well selected stock of Fall Millinery.
Expert trimmers and courteous and accomo-

dating treatment to all.

1700 Booond

Ill that

C

Stock

Jeweler.

iters is not

If a Man were to Offer Ycu

A Gold Dollar tor 50c
Yon would be spt to buy it provided von
knew the man AND THE DOLLAR. Threefourths of any basinets transaction consists
of confidence, bated on the standing of thedealer and the known quality of the goods
offered. It is or this reason we take a par-
donable pride in calling attention to thefact that our sole endeavor to sell the very
best Stoves made has naturally resulted in
our Increasingly enormoua sales of J wel"
Stoves and Ranges, and this is particularly
gratifying because of the fact that year by
year people have become more thoroughly
educated in stove construction, and todavthe purchaser of stoves i. ft mle, well
versed as to its construction, durability and
economy. Call and esamine our sample
line, representing the "Largest Stove Plant
In the World."

a.;

0

8b

Allen Mvers & Comffanv
Opposite Harper Hoaae. U".l sicosi 1TE.

Quality
and Price

Are two of the most important points
to consider In buying anything. We
make them our specialty in

Quality the best In color, design and
fialsh. Trice as low as good goods
can be sold.

See our stock and prices that's our
btst argument,

The latest periodicals and currcct
literature of all kinds.

R.CRAMPTON&CO.
SECOND AVENUE.

THEjSCHOMACKER
Elsctro-Gol- d String Plana

Hav attained their celebrity solely on aooonnt of Merit. Wherever
publicly eihibited la competition they have Invariably reeelvad

THE HIGHEST AWARH

At the International Exhibition at Crystal Peleoa, K. T.. la 1858.ow 100 pianos on ethiMUoa First to the Schomarker Piano,
i

th rrakllB ImUisu Philadelphia in 14$. 184, and ngaia
At the American Institute In New Tork la
At the Maryland Institute in Baltimore la 144.
At the International Exhibition La Philadelphia In 1871.

TllE SCIIOMACKER PlANOS RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

uu ooaTcatoifLt roi 2S riant at

Wallace's Music Store K'S
WILSON
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Wilson Roadster $65
Wilson Special $50

Honest Value for Your Money.

"WILSON MOLETE BUGGY CO.

0
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REVOLUTION IN CLOAKS. I
Oirerprod action of tnaoufacturora aablrdas
to procure daring the last week otue cf tfae J
cheapest and best garments ever hefore?
effered. They are all new and latest styles:
Drcdccel Bonclea. Kraa anil IVarora "

r4. krova aaa (Taaa

2 MO Karv cbhcdil-laia-ki.ir- r
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BEE
114 West Seem! Street,
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